
1       Prod uct Eval u a tion:  TOA Field Flattener

Above:   Fig ure 1, Takahashi 67 flattener at tached to a Takahashi TOA150 six inch re frac tor. A Canon 40D cam era is
shown at tached to the flattener.
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The prod uct be ing eval u ated is a Takahashi 67 field
flattener for the Takahashi TOA 150 six inch re frac -
tor.  By their na ture re frac tors with dou blet and trip -
let ob jec tive lenses do not have a flat field.  Some
4-el e ment Nagel-Petzval op ti cal de sign re frac tors
are re ally de signed to be astro graphs and do have
flat fields.  With nor mal re frac tors, the faster the
lens, the more the im age field is curved.  Take tele -
photo lenses as an ex am ple.   Tele photo lenses are
de signed to work with flat sen sors, ei ther film or a
CCD type sen sor and as a re sult must have a flat
field.  A typ i cal 600mm F/9 tele photo lens has 5 el e -
ments.   A typ i cal 400mm F/5.6 lens has 7 el e ments.  
A typ i cal 400mm F/4 lens has 17 el e ments.   As the
lens be comes faster, more op ti cal cor rec tion is nec -
es sary to en sure both a flat field and good color cor -
rec tion at the fo cal plane.  More op ti cal cor rec tion
means more op ti cal el e ments are nec es sary to pro -
vide this cor rec tion.  The Takahashi 67 flattener is a
4-el e ment op ti cal flattener that pro duces ei ther a
70mm or 90mm (de pend ing on what ven dors spec i -
fi ca tion is cited) flat im age cir cle.  The Takahashi

67 is de scribed as a 4 inch flattener.  It is ac tu ally
3.75 inches in di am e ter.  Op ti cally the flattener
changes the 1100mm fo cal length of the ob jec tive
lens to a fo cal length of 1090mm and changes the
fo cal ra tio from F/7.33 to F/7.3.  Fig ure 1 shows the
Takahashi 67 flattener at tached to the TOA 150 and
a Canon 40D cam era at tached to the 67 flattener. 
Fig ure 2 shows the cor ner of an im age cen tered on
M42 taken with out the flattener.  Fig ure 3 shows the 
cen ter of this same im age.  Note the elon ga tion of
the star im ages in the cor ner of the frame, Fig ure 2. 
Fig ure 4 shows the same area seen in Fig ure 2 but
with the use of the 67 flattener and Fig ure 5 shows
the cen ter of this same im age.  Note that the star im -
ages ap pear uni form across the frame.  It should be
noted that Fig ures 4 and 5 are from an im age that
was not as well fo cused as the im age shown in Fig -
ure 2 and 3.  The soft ness of the im age is a re sult of
poorer fo cus, not the use of the 67 flattener.   Sub se -
quent im ages with the 67 flattener show the same
sharp im ages as seen in Fig ures 3.  Fig ure 6 shows
the cor ner of a well fo cused im age cen tered on M13
and taken with the 67 flattener.   Field test ing by this 
au thor shows that the Takahashi 67 flattener does a
su perb job of flat ten ing the field of the Takahashi
TOA 150 re frac tor.   Star im ages are uni formly ex -
cel lent across the field.
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Above:   Fig ure 3, Cen ter area of the im age shown in Fig ure 2 taken with a Takahashi TOA150 six inch re frac tor and a
Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.

Above:   Fig ure 2, Cor ner area of an im age cen tered on M42 taken with a Takahashi TOA150 six inch re frac tor and a
Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.  Note elon gated im ages of stars in the cor ner of this im age.
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Above:   Fig ure 5, Cen ter area of the im age shown in Fig ure 4 taken with a Takahashi 67 flattener, Takahashi TOA150
six inch re frac tor, and a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.

Above:   Fig ure 4, Cor ner area of an im age cen tered on M42 taken with a Takahashi 67 flattener, Takahashi TOA150
six inch re frac tor, and a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.
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Above:   Fig ure 6, Cor ner area of an im age cen tered on M13 taken with a Takahashi 67 flattener, Takahashi TOA150
six inch re frac tor, and a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.


